Wedding Guide

Your Long Weekend
Every inch a family home, we are not stuffy or formal but relaxed and
welcoming – allowing you to make the venue yours for the long weekend.
We are a talented and experienced wedding team who will guide you every
step of the way, from the moment you book, until the time we wave you off
as a married couple. We work with you to help create the wedding you
have been dreaming of.
The grounds of Manor Estate are exclusively yours for your wedding and we
want you to relax and enjoy the lead up to your day.
We offer you a full day before to ensure that enough time is factored in for
any styling and personalisation, the Wedding Day until midnight, and also the
following morning to collect decorations and reminisce.
We also offer a Sunday Brunch option at an additional charge, if you wish to
catch up with friends and family the next day.

What's Included
Access the day before to style the Barn for your wedding day
Exclusive use of the Barn and grounds from 9am – 12 midnight on your wedding day
Access the following day from 9am – 12noon to take down your decorations
Pre-wedding planning time at your convenience
Three licensed ceremony spaces including an outside option
A dedicated member of Manor Estate staff to offer discreet management on your day
Tables and chairs for up to 120 guests
Fully stocked licensed bar including Manor Estate staff (two locations depending on weather)
Car parking attendants and security
Glassware for your reception, wedding breakfast, toast and evening reception
Oak wine barrels to showcase your cake, flowers and other decorations
Vintage architects easel table plan stand
Milk Churns
Power supply inside for live music or DJ, and outside for additional lighting & food prep
Underfloor heating throughout the Barn
Outside space with tables, chairs and sofas
Illuminated car park
Exclusive use of the Manor House grounds

Extras
Accommodation in the South Wing
Catering – please see our list of caterers who will provide a bespoke quote to include service,
cutlery, crockery and linen
Drinks – we offer an extensive wine and bubbles list and packages from £15pp
Sunday Brunch – we offer four additional hours the afternoon after your wedding to allow the
party to continue the next day (£400)

Prices
2021/2022/2023
MARCH

£5,900

APRIL

£6,200

MAY

£6,400

JUNE

£6,600

JULY

£6,800

AUGUST

£6,900

SEPTEMBER

£6,500

OCTOBER

£6,400

NOVEMBER

£6,200

DECEMBER

£6,500

All Prices inc VAT and your ceremony

Ceremony
We have three beautiful and unique licensed spaces - you are spoilt for choice.

The Stables
Indoor
Capacity - 120 people

The Mill
Indoor
Capacity - 75 people

The Gazebo
Outside
Capacity - 120
Live music is an atmospheric addition to your ceremony and we have a list of excellent
musicians. Alternatively we supply a speaker for amplified music.
Your ceremony is included in the venue hire fee. However, the registration service is an
additional charge. Please see contact details below:
0300 003 4570
ceremonies@wiltshire.gov.uk
www.wiltshire.gov.uk/registrationfees

Drinks
To make life a little easier, we have put together some super drinks packages with
easy to understand pricing (minimum 60 guests).
Alternatively please state that you would like to pay the corkage charge
(£10/bottle) for your reception and wedding breakfast.
The Bar will be open before your ceremony and until 11:30pm.
If you would like a real ale keg of your choice at your wedding we make an order
charge of £200 per 50L keg to cover its provision and setting up. You can then
choose either to buy the entire contents of the keg up front, so that we can serve
it free of charge to your guests on the day, or you can pay the order charge only
and we will sell it to your guests at a significantly subsidised price (typically at June
2021 £2.50 or thereabouts per pint) on the night.
Similarly, if you would like a specific spirit on the bar at your wedding we make an
order charge of £100 per 70cl bottle (depending on the spirit) to cover its
provision. We will sell it to your guests at a subsidised price (typically at June 2020
£4.00 or thereabouts for a single shot inc mixer) on the night.

Drinks Packages
DELUXE

PREMIUM

SUPER PREMIUM

£15pp

£20pp

£30pp

One drink per guest. We offer you the choice of either
Prosecco or Pimms with Strawberries & Mint or in the
winter months, Mulled Wine with Cointreau & Spices.
Orange Juice or Elderflower Cordial for a soft drink
alternative.

Three drinks per guest. We offer you the choice of
Prosecco, Pimms with Strawberries & Mint or Bottled
Lager, or in the winter months, Mulled Wine with Cointreau
& Spices. Orange Juice or Elderflower Cordial for a soft
drink alternative.

Unlimited drinks. We offer you the choice of Prosecco,
Pimms with Strawberries & Mint or Bottled Lager, or in
the winter months, Mulled Wine with Cointreau & Spices.
Orange Juice or Elderflower Cordial for a soft drink
alternative.

Four Bottles of Wine per table (based on 10 people per
table), a choice of House Red or White Wine, Jugs of iced
Water on the tables..

Four Bottles of Wine per table (based on 10 people per
table), a choice of the full wine list, Jugs of iced Water on
the tables.

Unlimited wine on the tables, a choice of House Red or
White Wine, Jugs of iced Water on the tables.

One Glass of Prosecco per guest, and sparkling
Grape Juice for a soft drink alternative.

One Glass of Prosecco per guest, and sparkling
Grape Juice for a soft drink alternative.

One Glass of Prosecco per guest, and sparkling
Grape Juice for a soft drink alternative.

Please note:
You may bring your own wine and champagne for the wedding reception, wedding breakfast and toast. These is a limit of half a bottle of wine per guest for the wedding breakfast and two glasses of toast wine per guest. The Manor
Estate charges a service fee of £10 per bottle. This includes the receiving of your delivery on the Friday, chilling, storage, recycling of used bottles/cardboard and the re-boxing of any leftovers for your collection the next day. Corkage
charge will be refunded for unopened bottles. Any additional unauthorised alcohol will be confiscated.
Super Premium package ends when the tables are cleared for the evening reception.

Accommodation
Elegantly furnished with white linens and country house style furnishings, The
Manor House is the heart of this beautiful venue and just a short stroll from the
Barn. Our three super comfy bedrooms are all en-suite and offer you a luxurious
place to spend the night with friends the night before your wedding and of course
your wedding night.
As part of the South Wing accommodation the traditional drawing room offers
space to relax and prepare for your day as well as the perfect family dining room.
The fully equipped kitchen gives guests the flexibility to cater for themselves the
night before (alternatively ask for our Freshly Frozen range) and enjoy a leisurely
breakfast without time restraints.

Prices
Two nights and Getting Ready
One night and Getting Ready
Alexander Suite only

All Prices are Inclusive of VAT

£920
£660
£300/night

Contact
Pippa would love to show you around, but kindly make an appointment so we can
prepare for your visit.

hello@manorestate.co.uk
07545988479
www.manorestate.co.uk

Insta: @manor.estate.wiltshire

www.manorestate.co.uk

